Abstract
Introduction
Nowadays, entrepreneurship has become the key word that attaches great attention by governments and workers. Theoretical arguments propose that the particular economic and social environmental framework conditions of a cluster have an effect on entrepreneurial activities in the cluster (cf Feldman, 2001 ; Saxenian, 1994; Krugman, 1991). There were almost 11 new companies generated in Silicon Valley each week (Li Zhongwen, 2001 ), which made Silicon Valley rapidly becoming an excellent information industry clusters in a short span of time for decades. One of the most important reasons is that the Stanford University cultivated and supplied a large number of outstanding entrepreneurs for the Silicon Valley, and Silicon Valley provides the Stanford entrepreneurs a good platform to nurture and grow for entrepreneurial activities. In another example, only in 2005, there were 2048 different kinds of enterprises registered in China's Wuhan Optical Valley; currently in Beijing's Zhongguan village the number of newly registered enterprises are more than 3000 annually. Therefore, the world's major countries have given great priority to entrepreneurs training and development in order to lead regional economic development.
The previous research indicated that the agglomeration rate and successful rate of the entrepreneurial activity in the industrial clusters was much higher than non-industrial clusters, highquality entrepreneurs increasingly dependent on industrial clusters that show good growth, industry clusters become the effective incubator of entrepreneurs. A good entrepreneur's incubator of industrial cluster can promote a benign cycle and interaction to trigger innovation by agglomeration, drive entrepreneurial innovation and thereby to promote the development of industrial clusters by entrepreneur activities. Such as the cases that Silicon Valley in the United States and the Beijing's Zhongguan village of the high-tech industrial cluster can continuously hatch out of high-quality and innovative entrepreneurs and high-performance business enterprises, while at the same time it also promote their own industry cluster development and industrial upgrading. This paper aims to explore the effect and the mechanism of industrial cluster on entrepreneur's incubation, to research on the major parties' effects, such as government agencies, industrial associations etc. in the process of incubating the enterprises, and explore the structure of the industrial cluster as the enterprise incubator. And the research result will have an important guiding significance for promoting entrepreneurs grow, improving the industry cluster's business incubation mechanism, resolving the current issues of the industrial cluster expansion and the industrial level upgrading, it also provide a scientific frame of reference for the government agencies to enhance industrial development and entrepreneurship policy system.
The entrepreneurial mechanism of the industrial cluster
Some scholars believed that industrial clusters had the hatching advantage in entrepreneurial incubation. Pouder and St.John (1996) insisted that the increasing of the entrepreneurial activities rate during the earlier time of the industry cluster is because the cluster can be seen as an incubator for enterprises, while the crowding effect, imitate behavior and the convergence of manager's minds in the later period of the industrial cluster resulted in the lower rates of entrepreneurship activities. Zhao Jiangming and Liu Jinhong (2004) reckoned that during the industry agglomeration process, the entrepreneurial activities mutually influence each other, and formed the positive interaction; the concentration of entrepreneurs reduced the risk to create new businesses and entering new industry, and increase new opportunities and resources that promoting the possibility of the success. The interaction between the entrepreneurial behavior and the regional environment facilitated the evolution and development of clusters.（Zhao Jiangming et al, 2004） .
Zhang Hui (2003) pointed out that the learning effect within the industry cluster on the one hand, lower the threshold of the enterprise start-ups, specifically speaking, this effect provided the technology, capital, labor, entrepreneurship, market development and such kinds of completed convinces for the enterprises creation and development in the cluster, on the other hand, it also greatly reduced the risk of the introduction of new business start-up because the production skills and management experience at the bottom of the learning curve can rapidly spread inside the cluster (Zhang Hui, 2003). Hu Jianji and Chen Haibin (2005) studied the development process of the Zhejiang's regional massive economic, and reckoned that the rich intangible resources, the civil credit mechanisms fostered from family and hometown, as well as a good network infrastructure formed from the history, enhanced the potential entrepreneurs' social capital and greatly increased the entrepreneurial success (Hu Jianji et al, 2005) . Liu Yuhua and Duan Xiaohua (2003) found that as a result of a relatively narrow area of the high level of professionalism by the formation of enterprise group, raised the program to explore new opportunities for low-cost, easy to become a R & D institutions and suppliers demand by customers and partners, but also easy to bring about progressive innovation.
The industrial cluster in Wenzhou
Seen from the structure of the regional economy, a considerable scale of more than 30 industrial cluster have established formed in Wenzhou, some of them had become the famous regional brand in China, such as the shoes manufacture industrial zone; the manufacture foundation of the locks and the leather. These industrial clusters are not only a primary distinguish feature of the regional economy in Wenzhou, but also the advantage that lead to the rapid development of Wenzhou economy. The scale of industrial output in Wenzhou in 1978 was only 11.1 million yuan, and it had reached above 3295.90 billion yuan in 2007, the industrial cluster is the main foundation for its economic volume growth.
The development of the industrial cluster can break down the entrance barrier of entrepreneurship. The industries in Wenzhou are mainly light manufacturing, along with the development of the industrial cluster, the professional division becomes finer, and the social corporation extent is considerably enhanced, thus, the requirement of the technology skills and the investment for starting a business is relatively decreased. For instance, a very simple product as glasses can be segmented into frames, lens, electroplating and other accessories that manufactured in several different firms in Wenzhou. By doing this, the technique requirements become easier, the cost investment is lower down, and it becomes easier to start such a business. Therefore, the enthusiasm of starting a business in Wenzhou is higher, and the amount of Small-or-Medium Size Enterprises is large, which lead to the dramatic development of the local economy.
Moreover, the development of the industrial cluster can encourage the allocation of the resources and enable the enterprises get the cost advantages, this is the most obvious feature of the agglomeration economy. One the one hand, the professional market formed by the division of the industrial cluster made the enterprises receive the market information on time, they can get to know the most favorite products information all over the worlds and adjust their production lines on time to meet the market changes; on the other hand, the production chain formed by the professional division in the local places can reduce the costs of R&D, management activities and the capital investment, and to acquire the cost advantages. Finally, the development of the industrial clusters can enhance the effects of regional brand, and promote the industrial competitive advantages as a whole. Along with the agglomeration rate of the industry, the title of honor received by the local enterprises is increasing as well, which provide a good basis for the start-up enterprises.
The universities and training institutes in Wenzhou
During the interview, we found that universities and training institutes played a very important role during the whole entrepreneurial process. According to the face-to-face interview, we get to know that the universities in Wenzhou not only perform the function of higher education, but also organized a lot of non-degree training courses or public lectures for the entrepreneurs in Wenzhou in cooperate with the government agencies or industrial associations, the trainings are mainly the business or management courses, which provides a platform for the managers or entrepreneurs to enhance their knowledge. Besides the formal education provided by the universities, there is also a well developed vocational training network which is consisted of the public or private training organizations, which provide the training in the areas of computer science, IT, foreign languages, accounting etc. In the view of the entrepreneurs in Wenzhou, the practical vocational training is much more useful then the higher education.
To take the Wenzhou University as an example, the entrepreneurial education is its distinguished feature. The student entrepreneurial park in Wenzhou University was established in Nov. 2007, it takes 1400 square meters, which can involve more than 40 entrepreneurial teams. It can be divided in to three areas: IT information service, art &design and combined service. There had been 36 entrepreneurship teams from 12 schools settled in the entrepreneurship park for the first time. The student entrepreneurial team only needs to pay a little rent. This kind of student entrepreneurial practice platform enable the students start their business with low investment, low risk and high successful rate. At present, there had been 59 team or office in this park, with 45 of them registered. Since 2003, almost 500 students had participated in the entrepreneurial activities, and the total income accounts for nearly 2 million. With the purpose to solve the conflicts between entrepreneurial activities and the studies, the university also set the policy that the entrepreneurial activities can be transformed as the credits. But this policy had be questions by most parties. During the interview with the student entrepreneurs, most of them consider the student entrepreneurial park had provided useful aid in providing the working area, encourage the entrepreneurial spirit and assist the business registration.
The industrial associations
Industry association is the communication agent between the government and enterprises, the development of the industry association in Wenzhou is the best in China. The municipal government of Wenzhou appointed the special functions to the industry association to manage the product quality of its subordinate enterprises and conduct the qualification examination of the enterprise outside the association, which effectively protect the healthy development of the industry. In the aspects of expanding the market, when other parties outside the provinces come to Wenzhou to seek the investment opportunities, the industrial associations will invite the entrepreneurs, and help them to develop the market information. They can also help to set a harmonious relationship between the government and the enterprises, as well as coordinating the relationship between enterprises.
Moreover, the industrial association has expanded their influence into the non-economical area. For instance, In 2002, the case of Wenzhou lighter industry responding to the litigation of EU anti-dumping was the first successful case of Chinese enterprise facing European anti-dumping litigation, which is overcome under the operating of the smoking set industry association of Wenzhou. Various kinds of the industrial association organize the training activities regularly, which not only promote the development of the industrial cluster, but also promote the enhancement of the entrepreneurs' vocational skills and professional capabilities.
The industrial associations in the western countries are comparatively mature, with a relatively complete function. To take the American and Japan for example, the industrial associations in these countries not only responsible for setting the industrial regulations, supervising the quality management and organizing the conference or exhibition, but also participating in the government policy or laws & regulation setting, as well as other relevant works appointed by the government. Compared with the western countries, industrial associations in Wenzhou also performed very well.
Final Remarks
According to the empirical investigation in the industrial cluster and the entrepreneurial activities in Wenzhou, we found that four major groups which perform the functions of investment, research & innovation, industrial and supporting service, were generated along with the development of the industrial clusters. They not only promoted the industrial cluster development, but also provided the capital resources, technological resources, human resources, industrial resources and market resources. This process can be illustrated as the figure 1.
Figure 1. Model of the industrial cluster incubation system
Seen from the figure above, during the industrial cluster development process, the agglomeration of the enterprises promote the regional development and relevant industrial enhancement, which formed the entrepreneurial incubation system including the government department, research universities and the supportive service industry. Based on the empirical research in Wenzhou, we found that the entrepreneurial incubation system is consists of four parties: investment, R&D, service and industries. The investment parties mainly include the banks or financial organization, government fund, enterprises investment, venture capital firms, private capital etc., which mainly provide the capital or financing resources. The R&D parties mainly refer to the universities and research institutes, and also include the R&D department of the large leading firms, which provide the technological resources and HR for entrepreneurial activities. The industrial parties include the leading industries, supportive industries, suppliers and demand markets, which provide the product information, market information and industrial information. The service parties include the relevant government department, management consulting firms, industrial associations and various service agencies, which provides the institutional and supportive resources. Each organization and parties cooperate with each other to provide various resources to promote the entrepreneurial activities and incubate the potential entrepreneurs.
